
LIf i-1 ered trlvolous by many' i the
J w an.. need for. the recreation center

as the prime farle need (prt.
(Centiflued horn Pe4) - nary) should . tt be jeopardized

>_-ttoresuch a mammoth pro- by these other propositions
eet is undertaken. Of primary which may drag down the suc-
importanre is the question re- cens of the referendum? This
garding the most logical loca- must all be considered.

-tien tor such planned facilities. stly. the very necessary O-5
Nationally - known village and recreation tax was ouceessfu
city planner Carl Gardner re- the second time Otter Very care-
commended the Oakton-MitWaU- ful ptanntng. A comprehensive
bee area as the most centrally program of public relations re-
loeate(l area for such a center. suited in many ,months of et-
lias tue park board considered fort before the voters went to
iiii'i area? What are the costs the polls. The voie then was
isvolved. etc.? What other areas only sttccessful by 25 voters.
aie available and what are the That very wild horse which
relative costs? was referred to in thé opening

Many. many questions should paragTaph should b given a
be answered before any attempt saliva test and then sent out to
is undertaken fur the $t.5OOtO pasture. In her.piace should be
plans. This hurried-Up plan a younger horse which can be
which lo to be developed in forty painstakIngly trained. and well-
days requires proper public cela. conditioned for tite most ditti-
tious amt needs the motivating cult race of her career. If she
force of a group in an area should fall to win this race.
which can help push the pro- the horseshoe placed around her
jevt. Is Skokie the Kiovanis Club neck will be made out of onions
cnrled .

the hail for their refer......and the odor elicited from
endum. And in Skohie the All the horseshoe will cause the end
State tnsurauce Company's pub- of any future racing.
lic relations stall prepared a
publie relation's program fur the
project.

Nobody in Niles ovili get out
arid fight for a recreation center
in this tmvs more than THE
SItJGLE. l3til it will have tu be
dotte rationally and planned
with much care.

A carelul analysis of the tail-
ore of Ike school bond referen-
duni and the 'tot park" refer-
esdum must be carefully stud-
led. The tinting as to the best
tinte of tite year must also be
weighed. No conflicts with other
intended tax increases must be
allowed to develop. And no re-
forendums when résidents are
hostile against any money itt-
creates should be considered.
A period of deflation or when a
strike period such as during the

. steel strike, which can affect
tite entire natIon, are not proper
tirites to pass.such a tax. Much
must he weighed.

Lastly, tite Importance of frills
muai be considèred. The O-5 tax
was defeated because of the tot
posIts svliictr residents felt were
uuirievessacy. Vill the issues
concerning a swimming pool,
whirls Is oniy used 87 days a
year . In Skokle. be a frill. And

. wirst of thè golf coarse? Is this
a luhury schielt may be conuld-
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School District 64
(Continued from Page 7)

enced second grade teachers, a
woman. to leach physical edo.
cation, tt teacher for the men-
tally handicapped, and a teach'
er of conversational French.

The Washington School P.T.A.
program chairman has asked
that the Board of Education pre-
Sent a panel of board members
to provide informatioir about the
duties and responsibilities of the
Board of Education at the No.
vemher 16 Washington P.T.A.
meeting.

The Administration Commit-
tee discussed thoroughly I lt e
system of the methods of re-
porlisg pupil progress to par-
ents and agreed that a commit-
-tee of faculty members should
give attention to this problem
immediately upon the opening Dun Kitzing, Nues District 71
of school in lire fall so that a school board member, said the
revised report card could be in
use during this coming school
year.

The Building Committee ree-
onìmerrded that the firm of Mc-
Cuughey and Associates be re-
lamed to prepare plans fur an
auditorium a n d conference
rooms at the Jefferson School
and arr auditorium and activity
cuoio at the Roosevelt School.

' (Continued from Page 1)

Schreiner said the board h a n
been working on piatto for en-
largirle their facilities for the
past four months. Ste empha-
niced that the general opinion
is to go for the referendum. ide
added that the proposed refer-
endum must be appealing to 8f-
per cent of ihe-renidents.

CotnmisnlOn'erS Giovaneili and
Miller were the two mont en-
thuslastir backérs of the peopo-
sal. Giovanetti said, "We should
give ' the people of Nues a
chance", referring to siiooving
them to decide , at the pollo
whether or not they want such
plans. Mi'er said he felt the is
sue is whether Nitos goes for-
ward or dtagnates and goes
backward. He also staled that
by waiting on such plans. "es'-
erything costs more".

Attorney Jim Orphan believed
such an election svouhl cost at
least $5000, ,This figure includes
plans and the presentation of
these plans to ttrevoter5. ité
later added thét Niiez rejected
a $450,000 i'eferendum s o m e
years ago for recreation facili-
ties agreeing the "tot" park is-
sue Was what he was ieferring
lo.

Kirk Lane residents, who have
attended many previous park
boord meetings in hopes of de-
veloping a park at the sóuth end
of the Waukegao Road center,
were most vociferous in oppos-
ing the multiple dwelling plans.
Bill Zimos. said such plans on
the part of the park board would
be a "counteraction" to the mul-
tiple dwelling plans. He said the
crux of the problem. is to have
multiple dwellings or additional
facilities (recreational) for the
area.

,
4LLEGÄL .NOTCE :
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TOTA1 APPROPRIATION
WATER FUND .. t-' $ 331 1ta

ARTICLE Ill GARBAGE rUttt.
Section Mwin addition to the appropriation fpc general csrpsrste

. . . purposes, there is hereby appcopriatCtì, iLa$csrdanee
withthe Statutes of tite State of Iiiinoihas' lollov,

. Mt1 sai'dfForema.n .(Partial)
M-2 Labdh, Garbage coliectiops
M-3 CostSiot lumping and burning of gsrbâé
M.4 Gas for garbage 'trucks ;
Ivf,5 Oil for garbage trucks

. M.8 Truck° repairs, material
M.7 Truck repairs, labor
51.8 Supplies
MS Truck Hice .

M-10 insuruTfCe prernium'On 3 motor vehicles
M-11 Purchase of blew Equipment "i'
M-12 Miscellaneous '

.. - i-1
. -. TOTAL APPROPRIATION, . .

GARBAGE FUND 5 .

- ARTICLE IV POLICE PENSION FUND
X-1 Police Pension Fund

ARTICLE V FIREMENS PENSION FUND
y.1 Firemefl5s Pension Fund ., .,,,. 3,000.03

. ARTICLE Vt PUBLIC BENEFIT FUNDS '
.y.2 Tu pay Public Benefit levied & to be

Wiles Special Assessment numbers, as foflbW ,

No. 7 - 5th Ins101iment . sotto
No. 8 -' 3rd Installment ., 2.55003
No. .15 CO 3898 - 20h Installment O 4 ,, iid,331.03
No., 10 - Paving of Ottawa & other Streets '
2nd Írìstatiment . . .. 16,0:53.11

. Total Publie Benefit Funds 0 43.490.00

ARTICLE VU SOCIAL SECURITY FUND AND MUNICIPAL
EMPLOYEES RETIREMENT FUND

z-1 Sociat Security Fund . ...
Z.2' Municipal Employees Iletiretsent FOnd , ' 3f 070Ø0

RECAPITULATION OF BUDGET APPROPRIATION
Article I . General Corporate Fund Exclusive of Water

Fund
Article Il Water Fund
Article Ott Garbage Fund
Article IV Police Pension Fund
Article V Firemen's Pension Fund
Article VI Public Benefit Funds 43,409.0?
Article Vil Social Security Fund ... ; 1.0I0.f0

Municipal Emplo'ees Retirement Punid 18,5)1)3.00

TOTAL OF ALL APPI10PRrATIONS $1,273,313.03

SECTION St TIre invalidity of any portion of tItis Ordinane Or
any of the iléms thereof, shall not render invalid any étIrer Pu tson
oc ifem thereof which can be given effect svithut..the invalid tarL

SECTION 3r That alt the unexpended balances of any ìteru or
items of any generai apprapria(ion ruade in thts Ordinance he er.
pended in soaking up any insutficiency in airy item or items Ill the
same general appropriation and foc the same general ,porpuses or
In any like apptopriation made by thin Ordinance.

SECTION 4r That this ordinance shall be in frill farce arid cOter)
troni and afl'tr Its passage, approval arid publication as requsrzd.bY
1mw.

PASSED this 7th day of July AD. 1959,
AYESr Five NAYS: None ABSENT One ' .

.
James G. Kozok

. Village CIerto
APPROVED by me tins 7th day of July AD. 1959

Frank J. Stanktwkz
President of the Vitlaé of NICO,

. Cook County, Illinois
Attested and filed in ruy offtic this

7th day of July A,D. 193f ucd

Published as rovidèd'by laO' lins
15th day.. of July AtO. 1000.

in the Nilen Bugle, a nervopiPer
published within the Village ol
Nues. Cook County, Illinois. -

James G. Kozak
Village ClerIc
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We Fold, Sort and Wrap
,
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MINIMUM ill lbs. for $1.20
Pini 12c foc ea. add'L Ib.
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'With Laundry
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7ft* eOpot5OiOtt ol Orno borders
OX5l;V1O5d hors resulted in nur
iiog tlrt000ih osuthet period 01

birth pOiSS which We hove been
llrt000tS sévetol limes during the
us) immednose yeOrs Our new-

srm
0dstoti5'fl iS providing birth

poufs winch inevitably nesult
loor the creation Of U new child.
Tise oren serving on today's
braids are the ohoteiricians
whose handling 0f the delirate
rhilcl cao cause her to be crip.
pled fur lije or can result in the
rienlion oi o healthy specimen
, ho will help carry the weight
01 Iren vkeIe family. And quite
1lIre airy physician. his bandling
ti lire cewbom babe will direct-
ly oiled the enlire family.

t(ilev' new child has brought
f)006 nvith her a generation of
problems ovhlch the older Plies'
family cover experienced. With
fie expaodihg borders Nues has
soddenly created qoite unwit.
tingly a cash uf multiple dwell.
togs rvhhrh is rapidly engulfing
the viltoge.

The liret nigfls of this problem
begon when Biles crossed Demp.
tIer Street east of Washington
Street. Tire village liad previnuo.
Il' beeo thwarted irr her attempts
lo fe north in pursuit of the
gotiteli shopping center. After
rri'ei'at attempts had foiled she
treo) somewhat abnormally essi
rl Washington Sired, it hoing
tier oiit' means at gaining a
toottiolit north of llempster. The I.
tooctorvitec and builder, Fidelity
Builders, successfully received
toiles water and sewer facilities,
od Piles successfutly hocus her

liosO toovard lIre Golf Still Gen.
ter. Brrl in qatning this property
the beginning of the multiple 'x
dwellinor building become a re-
ship within the village border".
Wheo she later made her fioul
posh tu the center a sepond area :

licor the couler was annexed irr
the Davis Street area, ,ond a e?
second deveispmenl ut snútttnte
dwelling units was crested with.
iii tIle village limito. TuSo peeve. I

d(irt set-off a drain reaction L .

Iohlctr bao since eirgutfed Une
entire village.
Bow, a rquest to rezone Il

otros in the Lawrencewood area
is for the express purpsse of
boilding additionril m u 1 t i p 1 e
dwellings.

A building of small apart.
trento on Miiwar,rkee Avenue
south nf Jonquil Terrace is rap.'
tty being built and only last

aceti the zoning booed . received
a request . for zoning for an
apariment building alongside SI.
loIrs Lutheran Church. Il was
eveq mentioned al a trauter
meeting last mentir that trustee
Macszolek may he ipteresled in
hsstding one or more apartment
htsitdings in his otsbdivislon be-
hind the Cypress Inn on Mil-
Waiskee Avenue,
, Perhaps this suddeso epidemic

Almost 5000 Increase In 2 Years

i\umerically, i\iles' NosesNow 18,857
Ttoerc are IS,S17 pcopte in the

\itlnii:e of Nitro os of itih' il.
10lit. 'tiNts total, oui vet otdt,'ial.
o\,Ds . retrasen) lo lii,' Vilt,i'e Nv
the llureaoi of I lie Census ai tOc'
Depanirnenil of Cooliini'rc n' ci ihn'
to devot gos ernmi'rit ,. On official
Cotlificcoip ovili toe reec'is'eit 0v
tIre 'vilia"c rterìc veiilO'iii tOCca
tigores,..k second sertit in' ate m'itt
be fuosvurded to the Scacciai-o'

'HotTime 'At/louse warm jflR

Jazzmen played while the former Weib residence burned at
6635 Milwaukee last Saturday afternoon, Slingerlond Drum
Company, new owners of the properly held o picnic far ein-
ployees en the grounds where a new building will soon be
erected. 'Ia celebration ej the new intended residence of the
tornano Company the msrsiniann played 'Tkere'li be a hot

, time .....whíle Biles Firemen burned down the old frame
- buildings an the properly. The Kalb family first owned this

properly in 1867 and lived here until 1955 When the properly
was sold. Lootis Eolb continued Iris florist shop here until tWo
weeks ago. KsIb'o sister related that the grandchildren of the
present family felt so bad about the end of Ihe Kalb era at
the address that they stayed away from the fire.

(Photo by George Braun)

Park Board Prepares For
Community Center -Vote

In two netisgs lost meek Ilse
Nites Parli Board prepared for a
path referendum of about Si,-

Is inevitable, But why has Piles 450,000 svhich ovili' be presented
became ouch ' b forillo area for 'to Nues Volers in aptoroximately
apartment dwellings? Only a ninety days,
ctrspte él mooths ago Piles had
loosed more permits for 'apart- Present plana nosy call fui- the
tient or multiple dwellings than $650,000 pnrclrase uf 'the larrd
any sther north or noctirovest °'° oevned by the Lawrence.

'Osiborb. ilowever, Slaukie has oyons) Shopping interests at Oak.
been increasing her otoartment
htritrting br montlos and stir is
000v far outstripping Nitro in
this held Des Plaines turd .Pael
lifte ore also being cauglot in
Ilse ctrh of Itrio nerv apartment
boititiog. Only Morion Grume
seems to hayo escaned tIle teso.
torteo nf the multitile dwellings.
If Ihr tide is inem'ilutrle und it

fottnmvs tire patlerns of alt cities
. schal problems ovilI result irr the

. furaceable bisser? Immediately
the "rihool problem is eonsidere4
b3' everyone, The overburdened
Octroal dislrlgts become euurtlst in
as Undertow whirls .esults in
slilil.thifts - and less effective

..kthooi focilitles. Mdre schools re-

. salt In highertax bills arad thie
rirdlein whirlpool gets --- out of.
coritfol. Wheredoév lt.end,? 91gw

(Cnntáue- àtaage à) ----'

ton aoci Ovuokegon Roast, Time
oren loas 52'un- ces, A cummrinIty
critter hesilding cosi sog atrusst
$350000 und u smvinmmirif. pnol
tut tots us reell us a large trout

Gloria Guarise To
Wed Jsimes Foerster
Next Junts-

VOL. 3, NO, 4

_lIt'c coït folio blur, Gslunise on.
nusince the engagement nl tiroir
daíigtrter Gloria to James Fuer'
oler, son of Mr. unit Mrs. George
Fuerster, 7003 Nues Terrace,

Gloria lo a 1959 grasltsrrte of
Maine Tosvnship Hlglr School
and is. nOW 'employed by Ilse
Aetna Iltsttfanee Group Irr Parli
Ridge. A June weddiirg is plan-.

'mf 'ttate. This pi ocoiliire rcm/>M.ioortV\ lax munir-o froiro time slate.
iiI Nita.s raaeim-ing han sic-ir,' sit stoic'.
sflto ici,.-m'mc,.nil o, mvii uSI in l mccci
Oil II ii'iilfi-i-ii 't nails of t'in'- 0,_clj Lili's iotmiitcitio'm lins. s10 ri)Ctr:
c'i.n t pcc , cinm, '.11. al,t iiiirj.erg"-s.tjim I'onimm tieciimit 01

, lila ,lCi air f'nccro. tim 15)10 Nun's
TO c'i'o I ci iciinimut lice ('aliolis icOtiiilcil ccii cmos i '(ii), Pv 10515

is tiai'i hic it i lie 1111140e, TIme slits tcec' rile il husltiimg cmvii ot
tic'iirc'. mildeS casis io tilO i1cigii. t 1.000 ci I - in 3' . clic iicm'reaseil
boriiooct of 51111111, im roimltioici,liie,t lu 13,9 -tít, t 'r tsr-e tear iimcrcaol'
for by the rei irrii of tile :ccicii - at aimasi 5000 Incrocio gives iii.

are also planned at a cost of
about. $375,OtO. Olher felibres
whirls are nuore being prepared
un'lucIo arr outside roller unii Ire
rink for sIbling.

TIse firm of Everly aird Ever.
ly- architrrrural speclulisls In

tIno recreation field overo hired
lu Imrep,arr tire nubI plans, Atoo
inilinntrsl at 1hz meehing ovos u
financial rooi,setor, 'lt 'is enfin.
paled ' thnst t he first dru ft uf
i bese litios will be ready slit ti im

TIbIO NILES fUCILE, TIIUI1SD.'m'h. ,1ULY 30,

Comnrcial Zone Fronts Industrial Area

L. Industry
Across-. Fron

oIF Mill '

The village hoard bactred resi-
dents, os well as the tuning
hoard, in deisying a request tor
re000iflg in ene oren but upset
a zoning board decision and la.
voted the petitioner against the
residents in a second area, in
Biles' seeminsjly.endiess zoning
haitian. -

At sire July -2f nmceitnig tIro
s'illagc iroshees tlniliiiin100sly ce.
jeriei! a iectnest tIraI tire manu-
east cuculo of lIants flinnt a mint

Calmimvetl- .As'eiiile inc om.r'iimihil ' tar
sise us ti gas staliulI. lt atiuweit

Park Outdoor Movies
Are Big Success

Appiçsx(msiinly 30f lis'roanns oli'
jnyed 110e ouldour noons'ieo slmOon'Il
at the Oakbun Manor Parti tise
puoi two Tsesduys. TIse initiai
OVenloesilay ano) Tlstscsntoy slonw.
ingo of the first oveek's slrosv.
Ingo mit Grenn.sn Ideighis andouh
110e Toohy aunt Franlio posrk
scene rained soit. There sviti he
no movies next recelo hut the
following oveelo tire somcceosfst
cese tIlleR rerreutiorr svitI he-
slsusvo in all three prontos.

Fieldhouse Floor
Tiled Sunday

TIse Dressas tlelglshs fielst.
lootisss flood was tiled last Surs.
day as o bevy of vslnsteers ele.
soleil she esstice day to ramplel-
ing this project .,The LiDie
SItiares, a local sqisare daucing
climb rontriholed $100 tor lirio
proteO, ansI the porlo dIstrict
adelcit line oitttilioniol amuont to
complete tiso lltisrg al -lime emnuire
t taon in Ills? necrealiOlo room of
line ficlilhoosse.

ntirotinnis sIne may mocil becims,
mi vulluge uf 25MO isittoin fisc

'mmcxi )svo s'emiro.
Occis' Nbon'iolm Gnose. Pconio Fon-

viii amnil tinnilcic mmml outsi rliinod
Nils's tom cm'iitflgomvis's' lic immymmia-
licou proni Im mlnnninmc iii,' finsi six
I clinic nl lina nmicmcim-eim.iittieo. TO.
iiniy, Phi's no nino mmm'c'ommni tu Suo.
mio in liniiilinition iii the Otiles
'rmmms'mmeuiup circa.

I min Ustioni mvonnlct mentor uni ttsit
rcsintcnulcml pmupcnly of u Mr,
Koz(nt, odiose lionne amato lo the
menlo nl time corner tonoboenly. -

Iii a reqoo'sl tun o re.zunm('mg to
icintiistnial Imnutnenli' line tooaril re'
ovi'ooit ml ammmniimg (moonni ntc'cisiOss

by imponas'icmtt ci 7f acm-a i,lot
'nmonilo of Cmnnoi'tn Survol an,l bc'e.
hen Ing pqilsn'amnioce As'nmnnime Ii-
rr'ciiy airoso tnOimm i tie Doll' Miti
Sirulipumig ('cimier. Fmemidvrils fluir)
lIne 10h51 lia into . ltonnrcOsVnnenm As-
aoi'iai iou, lms mieti ris ti Sto. Verbe,
utiunincy ton lIne stiintiln(imlf venter
linlenosim,, s'aiment alileelionis Ini

lise '/niiioif cinlmnige. Yonle', svino'ìns

t hm'erst sImio nul lokeno ssmniumisly
vnivenl time opinions tiraI rIons mew
cubing nonllni du-r lle ilIons of
I tie strauiliiiig ,eeclgr. lin taicr
vuinvecS.'ii'moo sculls TI-IS tIlGtE
Ile neiteratemi I he lirreat, Ile csnld

cil tinat time Golf Mill people
svoee perfcm'tlY tsosppy sr resut.
ing In Maille Toovnslrip loutsele
ihe invunllOnutert -Ilmilo of biss)

viltaget ansI (hab Nitos apnaacts'
ed them regarnting coming lirio
the village ,., and tIsaI 1'We"

had agneent ro btoolr provisions.
Edvin Luuwtse, nypresenling

the pelisionen, sbatesl scheu Nile's
approacherl Itiem 011501ml rowing
into the village llos'y feere 050er)
as "Isilication" tloey would get
tIne lype of '/ofllnf wInds ovas lu
Ilse best interests of the pebilion-
er 150 svell as the village of Piles.-
hIe salol Ilse owner has Ihre right
to ils best lise and -that tre be-
lievesi lt was in the bent interest
nf Piles for Ibis type of -zonlnf.
He mentioned the mounting tax.
rs in the seen foc schools attn
atloer Sens'iu'es usod said industry
svoisinl mal<e a nouhslonll'at con-
Inihuition to edil'"" this toimniln''i

to bine toxlnayeno. Ile said lie dill
(Continued on Page 7)

hoc noci sscck. - '

Library Rents Store Nues Days Pröfils Down;
At Oakton-Waukegan

liii' Nih's I,ilnm uns' mut cenni
i1,i,snlons io hie tsnmee Ben
Fnanitlin sOne al 7f Wmsnnkegan
Posh, hertiimniing Setilember i
The rielo lacten Itseilities ovilI
enable line library Io expanrnl lier
aireody buhmmitsg book fisvililies
enabling residents a more ante'
slmmnis? place lararios to satoisfy
thiele library needs. Tite lease
svihl extend for ist least two and
.a- half yearo with aa option of
an additional. two anti, a holt

Police,Jire Fund Next
Urnoflin-itnl roluirsis from ff1108

Days 50(11 strass' a profil sul ap.
1nnooinn'nlely $6 0ff \Vliits' lime

ultIme frslls lac olson uf posmcb

Nitro Dayms slsse to o lug ss sole
of hebdo for Ilse stslomohile,
profits shoss'esl s subolanllal In.
crease in the operation of this
year's bar, In past years money
receised from the' automobile
woo handled by tite pollee de.
.partment. ' Sotli the police and
fire departments sharéd lu past

Nui-s D1m7's ounnl riley sesee is-
stnumnTui'iulnml ins naisismíl 15117e suions
for I Inc uuscmmrsftg.g of tine' coloide.
Tisis ys'ac ' Ilse I (hcan' os'mss the
sole necllniesst of Piles Days'
snmosnfmy. 'l'ht- lvo clvii deport-
monIs ars' usvarrllng tIroir. owe
atstomohile, a easlillac. al a lussi.
ralsln$ dance. lIre date at wlrlcts
will be osnouos'ect soon. Pér500s
desirous of purc'liOsirsf - ticketa
clin obtain ibero at the polleo oc
fire department lieadquacters.

viltége board members favor
multiple dwettisgs in tire area.
Bis remark inferred that the (rus.
tres were noi in sympathy ovittr
Kirk Lue desires, which bud been
opposed to the intended heavy.
traffic area which would result
from Ihe prirposed shopping ces.
1er. Kltzing also mentioned that
over hail nf the ressi estate tax
hilts of individual residents was
for school tax. The addittoisal
multiple dwellings, bringing an
influx of children into the dis-
tricl, would increase the . school
tax load, according to his rea.
soslng.

Commissioner Bernard Miller.
said thgre are only five . park
commissioners. He emphasized
that fur the success of such a
referendum the town must have
"a nucleus of far.righted peo-
pie". He believed such plans
oo'outd have a "snow bati" et-
feci in the village and that there
Were enough peopiecin Hiles for
the town to go forward ( refer-
ring tothis mové which he be-
lieved was a progressive step.),
He oaid suet. a move "would
put the town on the map" and
believed that the idea for build-
ing a golf area and a.swimmiug
pool were good Wean.

Glovanelit emphasized that
such o plan' foi' a golf course
would prove a profitable ven-
tore. bringing recentre into the
recreation program, He cited a
nearby suburb (Glenviewt os an
example of a town with a profit-
able publIc course,

A swimming pool plan, vhtrli
would cost an estimaled $250,-
000 was also included for the
area. The remaining money
ovould be used for the develop.
ment of a community center,

The board. which it alloséing.
itself about 40 days for the prep..

î

as-alten of ouch a' program, st
July '20 for a meeting with a
macketing firm which Is a épe.
clalist. in the preparation o such
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: OYS!. .GIRLS!'.'
A TREMENDOUS CHOICE OF PRIZES - TAKE YOUR PICK

You Can,. Receive As Many Of These Prizes As . YouDesire In Exchange For Selling Yearly Subscriptj0
For The MILES BUCLE

.

: EVERYTHING YOU WANT

C1MG SWIMMING . BASFAr1
BATI fl UP. Americas finest pitching CARL SAWAT1CI CATChER'S MITT -REGULATION SOFTBALL. Has fine TRANSISTOR RADIO. It's eompaet
machine/NO loading, no balls to chase Selected dark cowhide. Heavily greas- grain horsehide cover with kapok ren with a slim line styled case. Ils tuf
- kt_ ard too small. Trains halters. ed palm, Reinforced lealher loop, for ter. lt's regulation through a n d toned speaker operates on orle long

. Adis . s to asy height. Operates on G ssarnrg ball. Retails for 8.00. 10sub- through. 2 subscriptions.. fife battery. Battery included. Six toan.
oistors. 51 subseriptious.scripttons.S'oIt battery. t2 sssbscrlptiono.

ENERGIZED CENTER LEAGUE BASE. EVEBEADY COMPASS LIGHT. A great. GREER BAIT HOUSE. Here's a dandy.
RALL . . . Looks right . . . feels right name in flashlights and hero io aADIRONDACK BASEBALL BA1. New Add this to your fishing equipment.. plays rightt Ball that can take lots brand new model with quality rbm.two.lone model. WillIe handle and Make a home for yuso fishing worms.

broovn harrell. Famous Adirondack Fishing worm kèepet comes with a of heavy batting. Has sealed rubber built in to powerfol flashlighiinner cover. 2 subscriptions. head. Compass is readable cloy orgsality of Northern sehite ash. This bait hoûse. 4 subscriptions. .
night. It's. new and different. aus.ase Iras the feel. 3 subucripti0n5

OFFICIAL LEAGUE BASEBALL. JustPIPER TRI.PACER AIRPLANE. Here's line the ball tisey use in the Majors It scriptions.
OFFICIAL SOFTBALL BAT. Friction the snappy sports and executive plane. will really "take it . Has cushion cork

FOUR BARREL CONf CHANGER. Han.gril'. Made of selected Northern stock, Blue and orange color. Has fast start. centr. 3 subscriptions.a ob and harttwasnls. Saddle tan firrish. ing Herkimer .049A engine '...il' s .. dies pennies, nickels, dimes ann qsar.. t'o official io every respect . . . and ready to fly. 10 subscriptions.
CADET BIKE SPEEDOMETER. The fa. tern. Helps you make change laster.

ils an Adrroodach. 2 subscriptionS. ALPHA I MISSILE. Includes remote moos Stewart Warner Cadet indirOtes Sloiny chrome finish. 2 subscriptions,
.. launcher. Actually flies from fuel speed up to 50 mph. Recordshdistance

R li B B E R MOLDED BASKETBALL. rocket propulsion. Rersily safe. No ex. up to lOttO miles. Pits all bicycles. HIT PARADE TRANSISTOR RADIO.
Tiny tsp performing transistor radio.Gives vus lois of service and perform. plosives, Comes with fuel oxidizer and subscriptions. Complete ... ready to use With ear.n' Ire. Otturai in every respect. Will irrstrsctions. Watch it soar into space! . phone and two batteries. Wide recep.Harrd ragged oatrloor orse. 5 oubserip. 6 subscriptions. FALCON BICYCLE LIGIT. New flight tion of stations. 10 subscriptions.tiuno. design by Delta. Top shell hinged.FOLDAWAY BARBECUE GRILL. What Opens easily. Uses two standard flash. SOCKETOOL. Universal ratchet beadBOB MARTIN GOLF SET. Two woods ° beauty! Gellt folds up flat for cosys light cells. 3 subscriptions. works right, left anni larks. lnclrrrless'orI five irnos. Top grain calf leather currying. Does a gteat job of cooking
five hex sockets and three sqsarebloat wonderful food. 6 subscriptions. AIR SPEEDOMETER. Records bicycle. sockets. . Screwdriver bit for pilot

grips. Canvas bag w/ball pocket. Two
lr"ad covers. 'Tirree liquid center good HEAREVER X-41 MISSILE SADIÓ. The speed by same principle as used in screws and one screwdriver bit for re.aircraft. Clamps on your handlebar. êessed head screws. 3 subscriptions.rl ralily golf halls. Orrepacloage wood. first portable cryslal set. No batteries!

Ii's a brand new bike accessory. 2 sub.tes tees. 65 subscriptians. No tobes! Nu eleciricibyb Exira long scriptions. . LEVEL WIND FISHING SET. Srt in.
. aerial for Outdoor use. No need to at.4.PLAYER BADMINTON SET. Four tach to metal when used outdoors. s , eludes chuck, rod, levelwind reel, listo.racquels, two birds. Net and polen. subscriptions. REPAIR TOOL SET. Comes In sturdy ing line and two fine lores. You'reC'rmplete sr'ilbr carrying case. 12 sub. . plastic kit. Has screwdriver blades, really in business when you own IhisEAM SABRE SAW Alt new paWerfnrl handle andrhuck. Long.nosed plier, tine net. 8 subscriptions..rniptions.

angle.rottlng Sabie Saw. Cubs 2x4's, adjostable angle wrench and lineman's
BOB RUSH FIELDER'S GLOVE. A large plywood, plastie, metals. Universal plier. 5 subscriptions. SPIN PACE FISHING SET. Comes willilroiehsiooal model marie of tanned 1/5 H.P. Motor, Complete with mitre . fiberglass tackle boy. Spinning reel,
cuwlrirle. Full leather lingot, leather gauge and 3 interchangeable blades.

FIVE PIECE WRENCH SET. Really a line, scraper, hooks, stringer, lores,
snolbeob tbrroughonrb arid leather baond. subscelptiosss.

dandy wrench net. Sizes include the float ... everything you need to goOre pirre palm airrt tlrsml. Interlaced COLOR SLIDE PROJECTOR. Shows ten moni popular wrenches. Altrac. fishing! 11 subscrIptions. .lingers and bother lacerI heel, Retails color slides in clear brilliant color. lively plated. Has dozens of unes. 3 TRIM-SPIN SPINNING REEL. preris.toe $9.25 11 subscriptions. Simple booperale. 150 walt illumina. subscriptions. engineered. Rugged die.cast aiim.tian. Includes carrying case. 35 sub. mom with baked enamel hammeotnueENOS SLAUGHTER FIELDER'S GLOVE srlptions. VISE.LOCK WRENCH. It's a vise and finish. Smooth wind 'and sensitiveNei' decir nel mond sir a large pro. SEVEN PIECE CAMERA OUTFIT. The il's a wrench. Actually has one ton brake. Everyone liken spin fishing. It k,s',í oliaI size. lhlade nf fine covjbride. tamous Debonair Cantera wilts flash test grip, but it can be released wilts subocriptiono.Sully lined. Desigroert tor the major unit, two flash bulbs, two batteries, a flick. of the finger. Made of the 'lc'a'tuer. Retails for SItO. 10 subserip. one roll of 2o film. Taises picturCs.in toughest alloy steel. Holds work up to FIBERGLAS' SPINNING BOO. Sturittn. v olor or biselo and svhite. B subscrip. l'h". 4 subscriptions. fling os the most popolar nf all finii.
tinOs ing. Here's a two piece medium actionPEE WEE REESE FIELDER'S GLOVE ' VANGUARD BLINKER L AN T E R N . rod with stainless guides. tú" rOnipW

inutile of fieesl grorle selected cswhïde las! word in modern style cameras, Ssvinging blinker arm sels at any sOlon cork grip, A wonderful voit! 5A't extra large professional mortel MARE XII FLASH CAMEEL It's tbe

Si bit arijostobto laced dr'ep pocket arid comidete svith flash unit. Simple to angle. Separate switch for oversized subscriptions.
rear bliniser and search light head. SWIVEL MAGNET LIGÙT. Swivelcrutch. Cowtrid» lining. A $13,50 glove. roe because it's pre.focuued. Just right Throws long powerful beam, It's a magnet and adjustable arms utiroctIs subscriptions, for any camera fan. 5 subscriptions.
heauty. 5 subscriptions. beam ..,, up.down.sidesvays. StichsOFFICIAL DAY AND NIGHT SOFT. to steel. 2 subncriptiona.GtL HODGES BASEMAN'S MITT. Frill BALL. Lacquered horsehide cover for WRISTWATCH. New modOrn styling,l,uisfensiooal sloe. Leather lined ivitti nay and night plhy. This hall gives fine movement, antt.magnettc. Has THREE BARREL COIN CHANGER . .roll binding arid leather Isred. Wool nemico because it's official in every second hand. Ii's a fine Swiss watch Handles coins, makes change fast.lined wrist strap. Costs T.75. 10 sub. way. You will he proud to own it, 3 that will give you plenty of ragged Classy three barrel job. Shiny chronic,

'
Scriptions. subscriptions. wear, 13 subscriptions. accurate and speedy. I subscription.

Nues Bugle NìÏes Bugle . Niles Rugle
I TEAR SUBSCRIPTION $2.15 i YEAR .SUZSCRIPTIol .52.75

.
I YEAR SITh$C$2PTION $2.75

Subucrib.rb Stgnatoe
. Subscribe? Signature Subacribeca Signature

Address
. . . Addrems t

Address

For Additional Subscription Blanks Or To Receive A Full.Colored Brochure Of These Many Prizes Come Into
.
T1 Bugle Office Saturday Morning Between 9 A.M. and l2Noon. .

n ì, i,. .BJGLE.

8032 MILWAUKEE AVE. . .
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CHATTER . Christmas In July Lions' AnnualPicnicAt .. .i. :

DorOthYSChrmfler
.:-a Gages Lake Augúst 12 '

:
NI .9881 itL. ..,. '...-..

¶ Preparations are in progress ehibolcen desiring ttrem ivi't be
1 nkSchmdtfamrlYOf .--fo theNrlv Lins olp prodd Gtslh m hThe
Il St proudly announce r n o We I O t S Air iron 12 r i t d by tal g M I t'tlS vol el the r son J Sn whirl p m es i b 1h b t Av t to R t lb t l tlt o r b ru t the R s ùz. . y i It i b t G es to t 01 00 1 I b o til Y raHasp On July 1 Mom .o L '' L I a s I Ct I Q d it its tir i o lt It t 121

. : ' ' .

vr1lhthteidcornOOdl)1C

sisters Waiting at home to help , r . , the gcosnitn, arad everything Ike aid nl all Lias Cootier.Ost.tpo1 1h n w b by wer
k J ft ' bi ando e t ni Ini g ti o d Ft ig n t r or t itflauti

IlK t t
,

ot'

deligbtfil Ba t xiii s I Il lot Il t 1 ti I
On July 6 while all of Chi

lie od ft ut i tt
cago ° WO 110g xcit dly over lb ¶ Klrk Lane To Hold s i d or i t t n tof nEl

farnry , Dance August 14 ort
t u tsIlt Olida wese Isst as excited w' ,,,t.h .....u :. Os lii lutay August 14. útIl) the svilt bi' ailrinitti'rt tcer', urne

o ti e ar val of thor) I tIle -°i , ElFE L°i'.E Ci A orn b' I U Ini ht I sr nc s Lauro Jean iv d 4 .5 -. t
f j ill i o ii I nl i t t t t t Itvia the stark line and docked .: .q ', -:.. .

r itre Nues nanvtirrg ('eruten ''AIR Yovtt tiivc ir bui ng only . nuit' Iat the Resurrection Hosp. On °"\ .. . .
. CONDITIONED" R0thskeller, lo. tamilir's ' I your sse rtrtrs sghard to greet the 5 lb. S er. .. . . rated at 7331 Milivaaker Avenoe. bogo. All else s pisvtutet toc aMiss,' beside Mom and Dad, .. Larry Semmerling, owner of Semmerling's Fence Und loisir sviti bue ,ravintcd by lire bsrn.ltllcd day lrrrm rosir uniti .were Anne Marie, Eugene Ir .,. Supply Co., 1131 Denipster St.. seems lo have his s000un's eabarfal arid vell bçsowr Joe the lasi sleepy yasvn liii troni esJohn Mary Ann and Dickie. mixed as he displays the garden sender between two flocked Orchestra. an end lo a perfect dayMs Rb t Cerner 8141 Ch tma t e Larry t0tstat a Yin5onst n

K I L s libe Il t

r t tSheIstrnn:w :
ant:atz

Ch ma °n Js1y rn gIst
G

ttay I Dl ilS
t

g
"A 5 2300

feeling mach belier, Her neigh. able prsgerins 05 welt as un'se DUAL -hies are all happy to have her St. John Carnival Niles Health Board directed buvard cairiouuloily iris CAR 2
11r. Arttttii' Treufler, 5238 01. August 5 TJiru Gives Polio Warning t

'rie iturre coorirnilter c'.'le'iit tuflynsured R.L.-»roll is iii the Garfield Houp. The 6th annoiaI SI. John Bee. 'rIre Nues Board nl Healttr as iflvitalisui to alt rúviiteirlo st

)iitç trrdthat heof carnival will lie heM on continues to issue warnings to aS\ui'tl aslIrseur lIre John T. Sebastian ' .ail W Il be t ame e 1 on A I
rl ri"NIe It will t t O

n I con il t t V {,i1
A,'A

en ed by S ciState
hoof my surprise whil

Wedn cl y Aug 5 lii ongl Son st P d mur 0g p 1 ttno t. b F t p hr le rs - at au pickuporking in the yard, to look aver
'

or more slsatssvem to give 80.4 Price al admission is Or Per it!aioe. Iliglu driving iii 1 .,lire fence ints the yard in back " .

per cent protection 1mm paroity person. For rrrformalr000 oint tic. sbruclor exlrerierice,
Iof. ris and see Mr. Fred Haase Mr. Al Gcsrenewald, tj1r gen. rie polio, bat two strois give toils, call Nl 7.6698.

vo ccolches. St seems like tie eral chairman will be assisled nn1y 71 per rent protection and . "'' ,,
tiret Iris leg, while playing bad. by Mr. Frank Di Maria who io one shot has ft per cent ehre.
minion with his wife and two irr charge of personnel, Mr. Ray liveness. __________________ . ':hoyo Richard & Kenny. Osees Eagan, chairman at meccroan' .

I 4 t.
t-those kid. games are a little dise and Mr. Frank Leonard, If your yaongniers are 51111 , i ,

ufangli, it's Outer to stick to grounds chairman. Members of not protected against polio, you s . . .......
rawn.up gaines, like checkers. Ihr Holy Name Society and the are again urged ta have 115cm , ..
Somebody goofed.l The last is- st. John Brebeat Catholic Worn. start and complete the full se-

R .
1sire af the BUGLE really had. en's club will work together ta rien of polio shots NOW. Para. ,. . .

t:thoUatffçedflY
vtr19C0MOneyeaF

GCA k
I, a tie who will be sweet o x the main altractio s of the e r main larget of lhe e ippling ill e aPle n on July 9 nil M s'y ho y I ness fvil be 8 o July 11 Belated O Sonday e g nt59 ovae s ommty a erybirthday greetings to Mrs. Louis Fardor Fard Custom fritan writ The 1559 polio. season is here.

Rd Ph NI 7.8717RecitI, 7369 Milwaukee Ave., be awarded to. same lucky wm. The sooner yosr children a r e cg fl . .

ichs boil an extra candle on her neo. pslia.prslerted, the safer their _________ ' --- --' - -. . _.. _cake Joly 7. Rev. John Flaonagan the
b Si lia . rGeorge Eckart, son of Mr. paular of the parish and Mr. futures . nc Po

and Mrs. Ervin Eckart. 8226 Groepewald extend an invila. strikes all agesbe sure lo get ,

blßceaia celebrated his seventh tisis fo everyone in Nues, t o your shals loo. \
p j

d

TAKE
CHANCE .flllL

9,
'4

Brrlhdaytomybetterhalfwho __x í''nill be a year Older an Aug. 5. ' '.,. . . , . ,Welcome home to the Jutta . .
SlbeÍamly3yy3Elmorwho
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)t /

thl1droa1eao.dDenise82Sl 5LJ SPECIAL OF THE WEEK . . '

: GENERAL AUTO REPAIR CA'1ADAI A(O1 /2 !b5 49c
dy 8220 Osceola spent a week . Gas - Fuel Oil - 'Wholesale - Retail . eat Earaboo, Wioc. and also did . Davicu Or Dubuque Pullet u . . u

Nues Sérvice , Sioked EGGS .
net and their son George, hail GEORGE VLACH . Hiles 7.9809 ,
a good time during their one -

Uk D c t-meek vacation at Pex Lake. . . 1They have their own. Chris _______________ ________________ --,-,..---..
Cralt, on with Dolores at t h e g_ . GEORGE'S ' - .

; .

lebrel Bey did a lot of water ' . IJ
i . .,Shiing, ' :
i i

.. Mrs. Aog Scully and, the three . DELICIOUS . . .little Seutlys; Linda. Glen and ' ' .

t .Brian spent a feiv days at a "o. ' .

Ilao:ttinio:. Theydid a
"p , . . . 0 I

'THÉ SNO.BALLS'. PIES -. TARTS - SAKES - LOGS
NILES BUGLE

JULY 30, 7959; Vol. 3, No, 4 Coupon Good Fer
An,indepenoent community

¡ ONE..HALF GALLONfl?nMPapar saaving the Village
For Only $1.00 Reire

ssiers::lPthn price ,-
.Good Only Fri. and Sat. Jsly 31 . Asg. t

PublisBed on
1h

Thursday Mrning by
Nile: Bugle, 8032 Milwau.

lie°e

j

OPEN 11 A.M. TO 'U P.M..

llvld Bne .7301 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
, .

at Waukegan ltd. ' .
th:;?Y.*=

FRESH LEAN BONELESS

RoI'ed Pork Loin Roast . Ib. 79c
' . (Ideal For Charcoal 000kipg).

AIILAKzS Sasaçje Shop '
FEATURING GEORGE'S CHOICE QUALITY MEATS
. Open All Day Sttnday
8115 MILWAUKEE AVE. NI 7.9788

We llave Over 40 Varieties Of HotsH.Made Saunage
AIR.00NDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT1

tl '. .
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LawrencewoodZornngDecisión
elayed Until September 10

. The NUes Bugle. Thursday. July 20. 195e

Neighboring reddeuts of the
Luwreneqød Shopping Center
mea wilt have te return te' the
September 11 zoning board meet-
Ing. before they wiR know
whether or not 10 acres of mul-
tiple dwellings will be epproved
or rejected by the zoning bood.

At the July 16 zocieg. board
meeting tire petitioner for the
rezonng, the Washington Con-
struction Company, was al,sent
from the meeting. A disappoint.
ed crowd of neighboring resi.
dents, mostly from the Kids
Lane and NICO areas, vainly
attended the sessioo sv1ich had
to be tabled until September 11
doe lo the petitioner's. absence.

The twe petitionn tabled were
for mooning 18 deren of property

-at the ensterly village limits In
. the Oakton.Wuukegan trenI. The
petitioner desires to build mol-
tiple dwellings along the outer
eàstem and southern borders et
the intended shopping reDter'

. em The second jdffllTio for
a rezoning from Bi to' E Corn-

. merciai a 200 aguare foot tract
. at the southeast corner of Oak-

tuis end Waukegan. It is annum-
eri ft' would be used for the con.
struption of a gas niation in this
area.

Board president Dick Casa
'stated that he was departing
from normal procedure by al.
lowing objectors to the petitions
to air their opinions, even tho
Ike petitioner wan not present.

LEGAL iC10E
NOTICE OF BIDS

itotice is hereby gis'en that the
Persistent and Board si Trustees,
nf The Village of diles, Illinois,
whil receive bids on Monday,
Aupust 24th, 1959, at the hour
cf S P.M.
ON the following specifications

.
for One special Built Fife
Service Body.
To be built and mounted back
of standard mfg. cab an GMC
or ils equivalent;

SIZE Early to be 13O' at tibor
B2"overail width and 42" high
above floor with 18" deep step
-et rear,

COMPAitTMENTS - Body to
have one blaofret compartment
over each rear wheel housing
-øpproa. 48" long, 34" deep and
30" high with door hinged at
boltom. .
One right and left side corn-
partment back of wheelhous-
Ing 22" wide, 56" hinged at
rear with approx. 6" high x
22" wide compartment below
chassie frame SS" long dot long
tools.
One 45" long, 27" deep, 22"
high compartment on right
front side for cable reel with
2 swinging doors.
One 45" long, 27" deep, 30"
high compartment on right
front side above cable reel
hInged at bottom. -

One 45" long, 27" deep. 12"
high compartment no left front
aide below generator with door

. hinged at bottom. -
- 15 KW generator to b placed

12" back of front on left front
on top of floor ond the front
12" full body width.

STEP Sear step to be 18" deep
full body width and formed

. Into bumper rails and made
of aluminum tread plate. Cen.
toc of floor to te steel tread
plaie.
All, body compartments to be
o(No. 12 and 16 guate steel.
All doors to be formed of t6
rouge steel and mounted on
ideel brass lin continuous

. hinges.
Ml locks to be sittle poist

- flush lucks chrome plated, -

RAILING - 1" brass chrome
plated railings and fittings 3"

.

high and ttvo I" brass chrome
plated rear grat handles,
.I'wo heavy duty rear towing
cyra fastened to side of ehaa-
oda frame and. provisIon in. .. lene step fog 6 -axes,

and reflectors.
PAINTING - Paint nesv bady,

cab and chassis your special
Fire red. Gold leaf lettering
and stripping.
One Model 15551 . '15 KW 230
volt AC 3' phase remote dïart-
ing gasoline operated Kohler
electric plant and 2 No. 244750
12 volt, 90 ampere starting bat-
teries and cables.
One 300 ft. cable regt hand
winding.
Three banks of Mars 363t00 3
beam lights full swivel and
aluminum case and swivel
base.
One Model Federal Q2 siren.
One Model DX.40 Tweeo beam
two way rotating signal light.
One 10" brats chrome plated
bell.
Extad front bumper and
mount on special bracket.
Body -to be built and mounfed
on chassis of following speri.

.

ficattonn,
G.M.C, or its equivalent.
Four -wheel drive conventional
chassis and cab to equal or
exceed the following spec;Gca.
lions. -

156" Wheel hase,
84" from rear of cab to center
line of rear axle.
6 cylinder - gasoline engine.
269.5 cubic inris minimum dis.
placement.
Ott filter - Oil balls air
cleaner.
Clutch 13" minimum.
Transmission 4 speed forward,
Synchromesh.
Bear axle 35,000 lbs.
Driving front sole.
Braltes, hydraulic with S'I"
Isydrovac.
Tires G . 8.25 X 20, 10 pty on,
off the road type.
Battery, 32 'olts, 73 amp
heavy stuty.
Generator, heavy duty 30 amp.
Heater and defroster, 'air floss
type.
Deluxè cab.
-Mirrors - dual lt X 7 With
supports.

'Directional lights front.
Cab à'rrctttary tepa,
3 !r=T; iLt ,tcp ci rub.
2 front tow hooks, -

Chassis and Body caú be bid on
at a unit, or teperately. Thdo are
to be left with the Village Clerk,
0f TIse Village of Nues, IllInois,
at the Village Hall, 7166 -ittil.
waukee Ave. Biles, Illinois, - -

Dated this 30th day of äoiy, 1959
vlLLAç.; OF NlL ILLINOIS

He emphasized that the time
spent at the meeting- was just
ai important for those people
piesent as is the time of the
petitioner.

August Dumash, 7510 Monroe,
'tarried as to whether the "scot.
tlebutt" regarding a future para
in the area had any truth to it.

Park Board commissioner Ber.
mrd Miller then announced that
the park board was going ta let
the people of N i I e s decide
svhelher nr not they wanted mut.
tiple dsvellings or a pack in the
shopping center area. He em.
phasized that additional head-
way on a park referendum would
be forthcoming before the Sep.
tember 11 zoning board meeting.

Jack Knit, 7938 Neya, referring
to the original re.zoning of the
area, said a stipulation is the
original petition specifically not.
ed that if the area was not to
be used for a shopping center it
tOuld fevert hack to residential
zoning. In answer to the board's
procedure on a petition in whith
the petitioner is not present
presIdent Cans said a petition is
continued for a maximum of
three meetings.

Kirk Lane presldbnt Len Sy.
nianski then opined that because
the petitioner was not preoent
at the meeting he did not be-
lleve it was wise ta voice objet.
tians at this time, He said this
would give the petilionet the
advantage of having rebuttals

.

to the objections and better pre.
,paze his side of the controversy.

Don Kitzlog, tOrts Lone Ireas.
Oree, then asked the board if
they would inahe a decision at
the next nieeting, after having

, heard about the pions for a
parts in tIte arca. While Casa
staled he did net believe they
would make a deciston if the
park plans Were tn the prepara-
tian stage and that it would del-
initely "ehanqe the situation".
Ettoing reminded Coso tkt the
zoning board bao then been
made aware aitVarh baord in-
tentions.

Husvever, zoning hoard mom.
hero Jim Maloney and Bob
Weste disagreed with Cass'
opinion hlotoney said that he
did nut helteve the tolk of a
park should rightfully influence
the zoning board. He uaid the
board must work on the- petition
per se and that the use of the
land for a pacts snould nut he
an influencing matter. Wente
echoed the same sentiments, He
Said any condemnation proceed.
ingo the pàrk board might un.
dertake should not make any
difference as far as the zoning
of the land is concerned. The
two petitions Were then tabled
until the next .meeting, Septem.
ber il, at which time all inter.
entoil- parties would be notified.

In other actions Max Mack,
oivner of the Rainbow Foods,
7560 Waukegan Road, was un.
animously granted a re.zòning
from Class C Commercial to
Class D Commercial for the pur.
pese to sell package liquors and
matt beverages in his grocery
atOre. After tite eligible zontng
han bees approved it ivill still
be necessary for tite liquor horn.
missioner (the Mayor) to grant
a license. II would atoo he neces.-
ïïry for a hew ohttft100cc tú' in.
crease the number of licenses in
the village, to he approved by
the hoard of trustees.

In the second petition nf the
evening petitioner.buítder Emil
Amici was granted a zoning
variation of the property at 9501
Ozark to build a ranch home and
garage on the 25 fool by 62 foot
property. The . variation is for
Lee Street and the setback
would be on Ozark Street on this
corner lot.

The next petition by G. M
Sloan, to erect a one story build.
Ing and a parking lot at the
7373.799 M I I w a u k e location
alongside the St. John Lutheran
Church, svan tabled until the
September 11 meeting. Sloan
said he had- changed his- mimi
regarding his original petition
and miw desired to build an
apartment building on the prop.
erly. His plans are now to erect
a 52 apartment building of two
and three room apartments, At
the previous meeting Sloan pre.
senled the plans for the ose.
Story bttildtng but it was tabled
until thIs meeting to iron out
any conflicts svhich might result
between the next door church
property and this area. Sisan
said, regarding his change of
plans, that he had talked to the
reverend and he believed "it was
just tIte thing". Sloan quoted
the reverend as stating he ne.
lieved the apartments would be
betttr and that it svanIti help in.
crease the size of his congrego.
lion.

However, Melvin Otto, T414
Jonquil Terrace, representing the
church, said he did not knots
about the switch, He said Sloan
Was supposed to get together
with him, regarding his original
petition thut thaL he guessed
Sloan did not deem it necessary
to do Iltis as they had agreed to
dú ai the lOst meeting. -

Regarding the original petition
far a - ooestory building Sloan
said 'he just forgot about it".

Because the zoning io the same
for both iypes of -buildings it
was agreed that there won no
heed far a ce-filing of another.

.pétitlon, However, - this petition
s tabled -until. tIse September

Virgiñia : Co:1right

Virginia Lee Cortright. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
D. Cortrighi. 8219 Merrill Ave.. was morried to Gary Des,
Sardine. son of the T. R. Jardines, el Marinette. Wisrosti
June 27 at St. Luke's Lutheran Church In Park Ridge, A n-
ception was held at the church. The couple spent their haney.
moon- at Niogra Falls and are now temporarily residint is
Marinette. Virginia and Gary graduated from Cartkaqe Collegein June and will 'nove t'i. Minneanolis in ..the . ldll whos Gory
will enter a seminary. Virginia will teach school in the Min.
neezpolin area. (Photo by Setene Stadins)

Break G round ForHarle'nz

ifrempster 3 Store Center
Wettern Avenue, are the build.
ers of this unique shopping cent
ter, Harold Falcon, president si
Fideitty, estimates thai rvhen
the development rl adioloing
NUes Terrace is compteled, the
shopping center sviti be evithin
-walking distance uf ut lessi
10 cOO people.

The shopping center ss'ill have
parking spaces foi' 725 cors.

According to architect Set.
moure Weiner, the erstere
structure will be made at pro'
stressed, precast entrerete and
giese. The roof of the building
wil Ike large enosgh sud stront
enough to serve as a landing
ai"es for a helicopter.

Landau and Heynran. corn'
merciai property specialists and
leasing agents for 1-tarlern ant
Dempster Super City, regollat'
ed the leases. -.

The center was financed
through Republic Realty a od
Mortgage Company, ill Weil
Washington Street.

Present planning calls tor the
opening of -the shopping erntet

Chicagoland is getting its first
shsppirg center in 'which there
are no walls betwebn individual.
ly nsvned stores.

Called Dempster end Hartem
Super CIty, the S1,250,COO Nileo
'shopping centr is a ne\v con.
dept in merchandloing and hhsp'
ping. There svïll- be three large
stores under one roof in t h e
87.000 sonare foot center. Each
store will have its own checkout
cnunters located b-i a cominos
concourse. The center will be-
completely air conditioned.

The center will occupy 10
acreo of land at the intersec-
tins's southwest corner.

Ground breaking ceremep4en
are scheduled for li am,, July
28. at the site,

Tesants of the center will in-
elude National Tea Company,
which holds the rights to the
Super City name; Sae-Mor Self-
Service Drugs, Under the roan-
agement of a group presently
operating - super, aeif -service
drug - stores in northwest - a n d
Went suburbs; and Tomm's;- a
self-service discount department
store tinder the ownership of
Loots Terry, operator of several
stores -bearing his name,

The National Tea Company
will occupy 18,000 square feet t
Sav.More Drugs, 15,000 square
feet; and Tomm's department.
store, 54,tOO square feet.

Customers will enter the de-
sired store, shop, and leave the
atare through the checkuf
counter, They will then -be able
to- enter the next store without
ever leaving the shopping ren.ter building,

Fidelity Builders, 42t4 North

in early spring, 1560.
e - - - -

George A. Jeffrie
Real Estate Broker -

, 814G Milwaukee Ayo. -

. Sities 31. IlL
TA 3.4460

- 160mo Ph. TA 3-3090

Member cl InlecchcqtgO-4

-- Colónjal Funeral Home
N. riIi1waui Ave - : ZPging 403g

.oaoph-Wojcjecbo -'- /

by Edna Waiger.
1tt 3.575

As sse marlo fini tu 1959 Hiles
0u35; - there are just a few re.
marks to be delivered in pass-
ist. When the final figures are
iii there will be many and s'a.

-

t-lcd reactions. Thére will b e
the smug' 'I -told you so', dis
appointment that the return
were not what was anticipated
and )uut plain indtfferenee from
many quarters. The man who
shonlrl have recognition for the
most m-an hours spent on this
yeur'u festival io Rmty liant,.
cIra, president uf tIse Library
Board and treasurer of the Hiles
Days Committee. Many familiar
faces were conspicuous by their
absence bui there was the grati.
fication in the many new faces
in evidence. t was immensely
proud of the many hours put
in by my own spouse. This in
itself was a source of surprise
lo must of our intimate friends
who have heard him soy re.
peatedly in the past six years
'Count me out, one member of
the family addicted to civic ac-
tivities is enough'. t guess ail
he needed was a cause he be-
tieved in and the right kind of
persuasion to bring him out of
his lettsargy. '. The weather
threatened bat did clear during
the hours necessary. I'm stick-
ing my neck out mèntioning
onty a few names for there are
bannd to be some who gave as
much time hut the omissions
will be due to the fact that t
don't know them or was un.
aware of their activity, Perhaps
Dorothy Seliretner will mention
these she knows. Those who
gave more than just a few honro
Were Ray Bagan, Rudy and
Jean Hill, Eva and Oscar they-
er, Sigmund :Lewicki. .Clarénce
Colve,', Win Ofazucha leven in
her delirate conditioni, Bernie
Stiller, Sam Bruno. Please, t
hnorv t've left nut many but I'll
be hure to hear and give full
credit next lime.

Magne Stenstroin is happily
recovered from recent surgery
and will be moving with BiIl,
Podd, Reid and Marcee in just
a few weeks to Palatine. We
loue a good club member and
hard Worker when she goes.
Atoo departing the confines of
Hites for broader vistas in Deer.
field are EvIe and Karl Der-
meyer and their family, Kitty,
BieldO antI flarlene.

Sincere - condolences to Car-
lyle Esser on the recent passing
an his mother Sirs. Harry Esser,

Returnéd from Vacation trips
are Marge Marsch. and children
Dale and Denise arfer I w o
weeks in Ft. Lauderdale, Flor-
tda. Her parents, lIEr. and Mrs
Lotit, Magma,, Inured all-of Flu.
rida after Marge returned to
home base,

Richard, SophIe and Penny
Laeibsted enjoyed the scenic
beauty- of the Now England
States,

Kathy MarcI, vinited in Ohio
with l)er two daagtiters. M e r.
mother went along to help
the baby silting chores. A west-
erty direction - . was talsen b y
Helloed, Lorraine, Pitt, Greg
cad Paul Greernvald which tookrr the lovely Yellowstone Na-
t]Onot Parlo, A brief week com.
hined busihess and p)easure in
St. Louis for Ginny, Howard,
lOiing ILowMd and Paulette

- Dorothy sud Bill Baum flew
_i,) n,,..,5. Stily 21st to t-e.

tcoser

a stolen car for Jones.
Nelsen aesd drove the purloined
vehicle back the same day in

- ' time for Dorothy to sit in on
- her mnnthly, bridge session with

the girls: Dorothy wag anothertreat- olr on - July 16th and, in
lite space of a week enjoyed a

- iOeOy.go.rfl of celebrations,

- - The Miles Bugle. Tbursdy. July 30. 1959

sAt il,. I

members ni the ttrcno. - --

TGeorge Brenner'

flfl- . a,Iu nil's. tteOrge Bren.
ser, 7921 Odelt, are io CannAi
this week attending a sateo cori.
fereiirr apolisotcO, by the Pro.
dcntiat Insurance Csnrpany

Str. Bi-entrer io os agent io
the Nsrttrrvcnt Snt,nr-bo,i 01lire,
747 Devon Ave. , Parto Ridge.

Attending the conference arr'
some hot Prodeotial representa.
tites and heu- tanrilics (rom
Illinsio and Indiana trrvitatisn
was based on excellence in tires nate and serr'ice of life insiti..
asce durïng 1958

east trip thrnugtr Peirnsyls'aaia
und New Yorto. Mackinac tu-
land ivan the deslisation si
Betty, tt'ally, n.ye,a and ('hrrt'l
Reio,en and on Jnty 23,-d ttrc
Reimens anti %Vesstwrgs got tu.
gelber at lunchtime ta compare
sotes.

Summer isn't summer svithorst
some mishaps Nancy t'tisls'r of
8100 Omets is spending a good
deal of her summer in a cast
encasing her left arm and shout:
der and while in the hospital
had to endure numerous exam-
inaltbso and x-rayo when she
fell oat of bed there. Fortussle-
ly the family doctor was vara-
tinning in upper Wisconsin at
the same time the Flitter fam.
uy was there so vacalion plans
were not spoiled for them, tebeo
they Wasted to Visit Harriet's
parents.

:.2:-/-5. . Canadian Meeting '«
. -

I
On Soeroday afternoon ''" - 4)

Heigtrts Garden Club of NI -
,,stver to tire huard regard.

Arthur Treritler', Mrs Prar 'i.! .«.. huilding anticipatcit for
enjoyed a gzrrdrrn svatts. Gardons
nl members visited snore Mrs 'rire last petition tri tie c'seri.
Lriecker, Sirs. lias Grratatsns, tii ti'ítS Cnriliirircrt astil Septr'nr.ltrs. \Viltim Lcidnes-, Hrn. ber 25, ulrich ivoritit be the sec.
Dairaid Breiter, SIrs. Robert sort mcetirrg of tite - motril, for
l'cnte Stet. Matthesv Scafader tire ¿Oiil5 usant. it sv;es a re.
Mrs. Jouir Peterson and 151 r s. usent for srOlti1ite dwrttirrgs os
John Fr-liti. In the meurs et iii acrc tract bort «Ieri bntics. Ft-ic-k, refrentrn,ents seers Peostreci. Crimhertenrl, Oak anrt
s,str ir a beautiful 5rindy DemttHer.Orìgiernity

Ire brc'rd

t -
r_rt(r t erOi lap put

nit tt)5O

t

letto
in

pitance, 6131 D'imputer-, Stormii r i

Cinse os 'tuesday, July 14 at 9 A realtor, Without Alter, stat.p.m. 't'as attended by a group oct because st fliarry -changes irrof Gardes Club members and the area he heliesert irrittistriattheir friends zorrirrg svr,rilrt t irntiroper. IleSIts. Rnt,eit IVeste, ivn's and nain t)rey rotc ss'eatd lilie tirmeaira eiriiirmao is briny ivitti houri )ivo.ntrrrv ts'alti.iqrs iv)rictrplaits for' a Children's Fashion rr'nnlit he otre anti Iseo lrcrtroairrStroiv arid Caed Party on Fri. apartmEnts.
rta', October 9.

Attorney Lasvios, representing
tire petitioner said hecaose at

Jody Rand Caller
New Njlesjte

Sfr. & Mro, Arnold Gaiter a
lite prutirt parents of a S 1
4e0, p, baby hoy, Jody Ran
boro' at the Resurrection Houp
tat Ou huy 12,

This is their second churl,
'rhey hate a ttvu year 01,1 itangts.
ter, Candare Elaine.

Str. Galler operates Arnold's
Golf Service on Waukegan Road
in Nites.

s

LAWRENCE WOOD
' .liily 12, 5'.oII,lnuro Sangs ±'oe

the hcas'y . tonifie io Dempster
Street plus lIre changes ttrae
have tevetopeit in the area he
nid not helies'e tite area testis

re itself to iratustrial can ing ss'hich
b., they liait originally reqrieated.
r), He believed the apartenent build.
i, togs Were more in keeping tvitti

the strrrsindisg residential area.
Tire petlliuei scat teterred_ on.

IiI September 25 Io enable eeel'h.
hors and the three siete members
of Ilse Zoning Boisad to lamilian.
toe Ileemselves truth the linea
considered.

A BEAUTIFUL 1959

4-?OR SEDAN
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

will r_e worded
ONLY 250Ö Tickets- Will - Be . Sold

SPONSORED BY AND PROCEEDS FOR

NILEI FIRE ND 'POL
1I;.AULIÏiItS .EUt'tD

Stub Of Ticket To Be Used For Dance As Well As For Ticket. On Car
Tickets Can Be Purchased At Police Station In Village Hall

Chatter Matter
(Csnllnued loam Page3)

tot el sWimminL ante resttrrg,
ivhiIe Aug sinned tome anoS kt'pt
tionse. Did he leave ail the ricin'
dishes irr tite tints Stargi,, o r
it et-c Iris little minis l'(iril'lr atril

erl isom trashing and scruti-

Hr'tirit soiiiettrirrg tvsrideitiil
rodar'. narnetiririg tirite ri'ittty ile-
sertes a nientieri' iii tire cuttimii ?

atril a big Pitt irrt ttre bacio for
5010e of our- Nitos y000gstt.rs,
Nerv tasi tirrsrt, tint vnrat isst
r me is realtit tie tutte lu just
plan' arid steep tittt. Welt, i t
scents like a icrv yoiisgstei-s of
St_ ,tobn Brr'tierni trill-isis a ri'
speirdiirg streit- sacatinee iii a dii-
tercirt itas. A trw of titi- hut.
dcerr, ii-orn tire liii. tint unid 7th
gravies' gut ugt lit 5 3t is tite
nioiOiuug uui urtati-tr ii i'ttttrt-tt
ta sing tut ti i,'i. huis- titi' tite hirte
rtailv tflhiOOCS ti'ltict titre-lt t -lit,
7 curd S a.ni tut thit ttrnu'iuu'i' tut
tire nttrrs, Si its Muiry llinvl,'lt
,uuuu t Miss l'in-t-y Rifo 01 t litt
Regina Domiuuicuuru nigh Schiutut,
plíuy tile oiguiur. . 't'tue elrlidi cit
tvtta form tite stuoie aol sing uit
uil these irvutases ir-e : ihlie,,r,'e-n
ll,nvlett, I.ucy und Dory No-
s'ic'kl, Kathy ltasvoiik, ,l,sa,,,i,,
GiratI,, Mry 4 Ploy SOPii,,.
ny, Betty Mn-oak, Diane l'ae'ls-
'5, Naitcy Franliberg, l,ois Shit,
Di,,ie anti »au,,,, EuDhi,,,,., ill.
leu Zo,ist,.s iiii,l 1Mar11,, Beil,
'rhis is a wosrierfuul way lo start
the tiny. Whaf a litio credit these.
children ai-e ta their parents
and to Ihre mues and ariesia st
St. John Brebeut.
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CLASSIFI

:
RATES

: Minhnum $1.25
25c reduction wnen ad fa paie
or by 5 p.m. Thurùda of week

. of ISBn,
1.In!mu4 X4neji

fleip Wanted-Sècretary
Scthool administrative office,

typing and ohorthand abilïty
. .neessary. Salary schedule

credits experience. Call VA 4
1102 for appointment.:

Eelp Wanted-School Secretary.
Clerk .

Typing and simple bookkeeping
thcperience necessary. Will
train -in. other details - 102 months-summers open. Sal.
ary schedule. Call VA 4-1102
for aPpointment.

Help Wanted - Women
Woman to work in savings bank.

short boors . . . Phone RO 3-
8700.

Por Rent - 110am
Rooms for rent . . . bath . . . kit.

ehen privileges f desired . .

for working lady. Nl 7-9022.
Por Sole
o year child's wardrobe; boy's or

girl's bike svitii t r ai n i s g
wheels; drapes. Phone Nl 7.
6781.

Bookkeeping and
Income Tax Service

Fermer Government
- Accountant
Confidential. Expert Servico.

IIAYMOND 1. ILLIAN
- AND ASSOCIATES
- 8151 MIlwaukee Ave.

NI 7-5888

EMPLOYMENT
OFFICE - TECHNICAL -

. FACTORY
MES0 AND WOMEN

Abbey Employment
8151 MIlwaukee Ave.

NI 1-5822

Business Directory
InCYCLES

Schwinn Elke Dealer
Nmv BUreo - All Repaire
Toys & Sporting Goods

Open Daily 9 to 6, M. & Tb.
9-9, Sun 9.2, Fr, 9-9

.. AL'S BIÖYCLE LND
REPAIR SHOP

7507 MilwaUkee Ave.
. NI 7-8617

BOOItICEEPING

Township
H- Business Service---
Bookkeeping. Accounting. Tax

. end Management Service
OR 3-8606 RP 4-28 -

. FENCE

iSemmerling Fence
J &Supply -

8830 Milwaukee Ave
(At Dempoter)

.- CALL-VA 7.5558'----
Do It Yourself

Or
- Completely Install

JEWELRY -

Watch And
Jewelry Repairing

Diamond Sotting
and Engraving
Cash and Credit

Niles Jewelers.
7536 Milwaukee

- ::----- SP4-S622
(Across From Thè Jewel)-

- Gene'sJewelry
& -HE81GIOUS GOODS

5144W Møwaúkee Ave.
wAtci 6 3EWEJ8T REP

-
N-11es Básebail -Leàgué.s

-By MRS L. L. DOUD
-

8341 Olcott-
tillen, Ill. - Tel. NI 7-9074

- Pednut LeaÙue
Standings As Of July 24, 1959

Nles Baseball
League Cubs 10 . O

Chamber of
Commerce Tigers .10 O

Lions Club Lions - 7 , - 3
NOes -Baseball
League Eagles 6 - 4

Oakton Manor
Gophers 5 5

Nues Baseball
League Braves 5 5

TOiles Baseball
League Cardinals 4 - 6

Better Brands & Bob'--
Drive.in Bears 4

NUes Baseball - -

League Indians 2 9
Nues Baseball -

League Wildcats ..,. If IO
It looks like we have to wait

until next sveek- Io see -what is
going to happen with this first
place tie, as these game had
to be postponed this week. May I
please get is a note to the Wild.
cals, "Come on you eats,- lois get
wild and . dig up a w'o next
week".
. In the Bears vs.- Cubs, the Cubs
camé out os th tsp of a 14.5
score. Bears John Goecke pitched
no hit ball for the first 3 ici.
singo, he struck nut 9 batters
and tvalked only -1, but they
only held the .O lead for those
3 innings and then, vhal hap.
poned?? -

Prep League - -

- The Lash . Ducid prep team
came so with ose win and ose
tsss this weelc. They hecit High.
wand 4-2, Jim Callero was the
Winning pitcher. Bob Eosesr
Came in to relieve in the 7lh
inning with one on and no'outs,
and no one got on base. Otiles
scored their 4 tuns in the first
inning, thanks -to Bsb Kofear's
bases - loaded,. triple,- 'then Bob
Scored on a single by Larry Kaz.
meroki.

On Saturday the Lash-Dood
preps lost to North Chicago .Py
a 12.6 score. Ed Ssbey and Bob
Kosear were the Nitos Pitchers.
It was a close 7-6 game until the
last-inning, -when North Chicago
got hot-and scored 5 runs,
National Division . -,---- W
Callero & Catino -

Bed Legs 12
Lions Club Gtants 12
Nitos Bowling
Center Cardinals .11

V.P.W. Cabs 7 8
Nilen Baseball - -,

League Phillies 5
Jr. Chamber of
Commerce Biaves

Heinze Dodgers
American Division
Otiles Baseball
Lesg0o Tigers ----------11

-Nites-Baseball - -
League White Sox .11

- Vapor Healing -

- Senators - 10
Nuco Baseball
League Yankees

Otiles Baseball

Peanut League Standings
As Of July 17. 1959

Otiles Baseball
League Css 9 0

Chamber ott
Commerce Tigers 9 - O

Lions Club Lions --------7 .... 2
Oakton Manor
Gophers - 5 - 5

Otiles Baoeball -

League Eagles 5 4
Otiles Baseball
League Braves 4 ' 5

Better Brandi & Bob's - -

Drive in Bears 4 - 6
Otiles Baseball
League Cardinals 3 - 5

Otiles Baseball.
L League Indians 2 - 8

-Ntles.Baneball -

3 League Wildcats O 9

Notional League Division
4 Lions Cluh Giants- .12 3

10 I
K.C.'s Baseball Trip
August 1 -

3 12
3 13 On August 1, members áf the

North American Council No. 4238
of the Knights of -Columbus and

4 their guests, are planning to at.
-tenti- -a baseball outing to Mil--

- 4 waukee, Wisconsin where they
' - will neo the Milwaukee Braves

6 play the St. Louis Cardinals. The
fee in $6.50 -per person, and this

-7 7- inclades ticikets for a- good seatat the gaine, transportation to
and from Milwaukee, a luncheon,
refreshments and a tour of Mil.
1ers Brewing Co. (free samples,
too! I Chairman of the baseball
outing is Ed Kelly, Nl 7.7709
and his co-chairman is Gene
Corr, NI 7-9040: Reservations car
still he made, - if either of these
fellows are contacted,

League Red Son- 7 8
DiMarta & lhlorheiser
Orioles - 4 10

Warwick Itidians 2 13
The Yankees toado history last

week -by beating the Red Sox for.
the first time - in 2 years. The
score was 6-2. Tom Gonslorek
allowed no hilo in 31/3 innings,

then Ed Peterson came in to cc-
lieve and allswed only 2 httf.
Bub Petersuri humored for - the
Yankees.

In their 2nd game this week
the -Yankees lout tu the. Orinles
by a score of 6.7. This in the 6th
consecutive game in which they
have played that the game svau
decided,. by i run. Bob Peterson
pitched his first whole titile
league game and allowed - only
2 hits. Bob Wolff homered. -After
his close game they are anx.

isusly awaiting Monday when
they meet again.

Because nf Otilen Days and
rain there is no Puny League re.
port titis week. They will resume
their schedule next week.

Pony League Standings
As Of 7-12-59 -

W L

. Chamber of Commerce won
over Northwest -Ins. by a score
of 36 to 6 Sat. afternoon, Big
blosvs for C of C were hornerO
by Jim Schnidt & Bill Gutlschow
also triples by Glenn; Larson
and 11m Swinger. Extra base
hits far Northwest were doubles
by Bill Feezor, who had -4 for 4
and itichie - Saberson. - Roy Car.
fell went the full 7 innings
chalking up his 6th win and no
defeats. Kent Grimm was the
loser with Bill Feezor in relief
in the 3rd.

For Citizens Who Want To Know -

The Only Paper That Serves.
.- Nues ExcluveIy ,

SUBSCRIBE NOW
-NAME - ' -

s -

ADDEESS - - - -

MTTY---9TH.....
- D One Year At $275
---- 0-Two Years At$4.7.-.

,- D Three Yeãrs.At-$6--.0 0 -

- - BRING OR MAIX TO - -

THE NILES BUGLE

Callero & Catine

American League Divlslu1

w
Otiles Baseball
League Tigers ----------11- Otiles Baseball -

Red Legs 11 - 3 League White Sox ....
Otilen Bowling Vapor Heating
Center Cardinals .10 - . 4- Senators -

V.F.W. Cühn 7 8 Niles Baseball
Otiles Baseball - - , League Bert Sox -

League Phillies 5- 10 Riles- Baseball
Heinze Machine - - League Yankees ------

Co. Dodgers -3 . 11 DiMaria & Isterheiser
Jr. Chamber of Orioles
Commerce Braves ... 3 12 Warwick Indisns --------2

-
: - Re'ceive -SetyAwards

Walter Olson (left) and Alvin Hauen receive driver satety
awards from Superintendent Philip ,Loenertz of the Riles
branch of the Chicago posteflire. The men received thrir
awards br a combined lB years of safe driving. Neat time you
see the mail truck gò by yeu con be sure it is being driven by
a safe driver who is constantly on vigilance for moinlaining
this safety. (Photo by George Brsuo(

32 Lenes AtomticPhiSpotters
- Cocktail Lounge - Restaurant

- .

AMPLE PARKING -
- SpecialSummer Bowling C1aSs -

-
By Ann Sherman -

. FREE INSTRUCTIONS
Tuooday and ThurSday L.;,. 9:30A.M.To---11:30 AM.

OPEN 24 HOUES A DAY
Air-Conditioned Banquet Hall -

. !ILS COWL-- --- .

7333 MILWAUKEE AVE. . PH. : NI 7.7350

Automobi isirice
e Bodily Injury Liability Ctllision
. Proj(erty Damage e Comprehensive

We Insure Under-Age Drivers
. - - LINCOLN

Call DEleware7-4514 INSURANCE AGHNO
- 350 N. Clank St.

-- -- ,. Chicago. Ill. ,

SWIMM-!4.G. . - POOL-

COVERS: .

$1 88

- TO PIT A_6_1ÓGr-
ROUND POOL

si., oo.,. o'..i.-.r, y- n rs Of).-a-uSar) r..rgCaS ri.v).nnE U, t , O, D, I
il, 12Foot Pools

ROWE BARGMN TOWN
OAKTON & WAUKEGAr aDS NI 7 5550
AMPt.E. FREE PARKING - .. -. ÓPEN ,71pA-YS

:5 Open-Mon.. Tliure.. FrL. Evenings -

It-

-Fire - Prevèntion
Week October 4-1O.
Fire Prevention Week will of.
cioIly be held on October 4th

te -10th but sur fine - Fire De
porlurent is off tu aucayly starr
with the meeting held at 8 p;m

-nfl July. 20th at the Niles Public
oIruul. -

- . Ir eleveci years our Fire De.
purlmest has received thirteen
awards -and among ttsem was a
fourth place in the 1954 National
Fire .PrevefltiOn ' program. This
3'eur their aim in for tire' top
and lu achieve this we must all
cooperate with them. The cali.
ber of the Miles Fire Depart.
meni has established Nitos in a
class four rating which results
in cash savings for homeowners,
turpe premium reductions f o r
industry and-most important se.
cathy fur everyone. Each year
over 1,200 personS die as the
result of fire. ' The last person
to die io Otiles from injury in a
fire was in 1932, - an enviable
tecor'd to-retain. -

Maoy shocking points were
brought sut at the meeting that
mohe il evident there is much
need fer education of the adult
population in Nues. Does it our.
prise you to learn that annually
the Fire DOpartment -receives
calls where the person calling
shouts "Help' ' or "Fire' ' a g d
hangs up immediately wthout
giving an address. The doors at
the fire house aro - raised enel
the firemen must wait for a sec.
noci call. Many precious- mo.'
monts are loot and more dam-
age than necessary in the out.
come. A call made calmly Witt
hrihg the inhalator squad in 3
minutes and the fire fighting
equipment in 5 minuten. " Every-
50e should memorize the sum.
ber of the direct line, to the fire
departmènt w}rièh is 'Otilen 7.
2121.

Mány organizations and in'
dontrien have in the past given
asointance to the 'Fireflepart-
ment in their efforts - to make
Nitos the best town in -the na.
tins, with even, more coopero.

- lion we can make it this year.
Cited as an dulntanding indos.
try along this - -line is Vapor
Healing Company, 5420 }4oward
They have a very well trained
fire fighting unit consisting of
their own employees which may
n an emergency result in 55v.
mg lives and property. T h e r e
have been red lights erected at
the four sides of the building
(s signal lo the firemen the
exact location of the fire. The
hoses on the premises are as
large as those used by the reg-
tIar fire department añd there
are coverings 'to protect forni.
lItre and records from water in
the event of accidental setting
01f of the ceiling sprinklers.

Tirere have been p551cc' con.
tesis, home inspections on mvi.
tatinn, Opecial attention to in.
Valids and. visits by fire depart.
rirent pertonnel tu many organ.
lestions.

Fire prevention n'rosi be pro.
muteed and you can help.- Rar-
Ilcipale in the programs offer-
ed In thenext few months and
by all means If you have a new
Idea to further the efforts 0f
your Fire Department in; 'this
year's National Contest, please
coning Fire Chief George Pa.
00k or Contest Chairman, Cap-
turn Charlen Barber at the Fire

- Station, , -

to s natural hàror hod taocmnrr.
trpn of tir-e sr-e o great asset - io'
the frrrr proyenlion program belt
are frustrated' irr their attempts
tonialse their -own homes more
safe by parerrtal ' reserrtmest'When they point sul t(rat in.
flammable firricts in their buse-ments or garages shoold becapped and hot kept in glass
cOflta-joers sr lirat an serums.latios -pr rsgs or 'paper a re
'bombustible, losteod of - .com.
mending Sornar for his astrrte
observations it is many limos
taken as criticism and his re.ward is a reprimand fer svhul
tIre adult, io a cirildish masser,
feels is Oo.insutt to his tidiness,
Even - the Fire Department re.
corvos a verbal wrist slappirrgfor their' effurts to malee tiro
y000gsteru fire preveotion cors.
sci005-

'Industry------
(Continued frøm PagO 1)

nel have any -definite pion to
preserrt to the village brrt re.
rnroded the board tiraI the sirop.
_pisg center plarrs svere as pro-
mature us his pions wiren pro.
sented for rezoniog.

Attorney Bernard Kaplan, rep.
resenting tIre East Maine Home.
owners Assoriatton reminded tire
board tirai the- group has bees
frghtirrg in tirio area for ' 3t'í
yehrs. He said they (rad success-
fully fought the proposed dive'.
in which was fioul proposed for
the area. They achieved succoso
only aftet fighting the proposed
theatre ali the way to the state
supreme courl. -

Kaplan then bi'ought to light
the fact lirai the cOunty 000iog
board had recomménded res(den.
tial area for this properly. How.
ever, Stanley later mentioned
that in reviewing the county
zoningrecommendations he not,
ed residential zoning for neigh-
boring cemeteries in the area;

Kaplan voiced objections -to
the ihdustrial zoning, which also
includes an apariment buffer
zone at the soetth- end of the
property, by Stating it wan del.
cimentai to the residential ares
dod dangerous to the children
attendirrg St, Isoac Jogues, SI.
Matthew Lutlreran and a day
camp in the ares.

He emphasized tirai "we are
being asked to sign a blank
check for the area", IsrlrrsO-ial
zoning. - according to Kaplan,
coUld ,poeas, a coal yard or a
cement yard in the area.

Larvlorulated that the type of
iorluslry which werrld be rIe-
veloperl in tiré area worrid he
such as to mah' Otiles 'prorrd of
this industry, similar lo tire mod-
erR tndustéy irr Otiles Tswouhi'p
In the Niienoiea. -

Trustee Stanley said tre be-
lieved school district 63 thinks
industrial zoning in the area- is
"a wonderful idea'. Stanley con.
tiorred that the r ","e employed'
City planner Çarl ' '-'9er.-ad
that he reeomniendeu iaal liria
property should be used for in.
riustrial area. When Kaplan ob-
jected that Gsrdrrèr was also
hired by the property owner and
servait S dual'role here, Stanley
said this was a common prac-
tise. He said the village recom.
mends the une of their lawyers
and' engineers whirL thun sets
a precedent for the use of the

- Our youngstecs possibly chíe village planner au weil, -

. Call ÑEwcastle l-8333
-

--lATAND'NITE
FOR PAST, DEPENDABLE SERViCE

. NILES CAB CO.- -

--

. - : MILWAUKEE AVE. -

NORTHWEST CHICAGOLAND .5 SUDOIHU

Serve On Fire Committee

Iteprenentativos from Niles religious and civic groups met
- ot Ntlea, Scheel last week to jein with the Hiles Fine Deport.ment in preparation for Fire Prevention Week. October 4 to IB.Among the committeh members at the meeting were L. to R.Jean Hill. Niles P.T.A., Father Iceating. St. John Brebesit, arepresentative from the Spertotor and Edna Walger, HilesBugle. ' (Photo by Selene Studios)

Slocley went on to' say he seas
rot rnnrpioleiy satisfied svitir the
pelillorr, He suggeofeti s second
buffer esse of 590 feel along Mil.
Worriree Averrrre. l'ire Board Iherr
ononimously approved the irr-
dostrial ' aOning wills 'thetwö
briffer zones, the multiple dcccli.
ing Zone winch borders the- resi.
denliat homes and the 5110 font
Mïlwauiree .Aventre commercial
frontage.

Howgver, before the approval,
Father Spring of St. Isaac Jogue
Church, o well as residents
Danielson, Schwarz and Ehrns
voiced objections or queried the
hoard regarding the zoning.

Mrs. Danielson said in all the
meetings she's attended it is all
she hears is that there is a deed
for industry. She Continuéd, "l'vo
never heard airy one oay they
were interested in the Voters".

Trustee Sam Brnnn said it
takes thm wisdom of King Solo.
mon to nit os the beard . and
render a,, wise decision. Bruno
continued that he has children
in Otiles and that he most
leak to the future for the guod of
lIre entire village (i.e. the young.
er generation), -

- Trustee Tracht, in__on entolionhl
speech, said if Clricago dtdrr't
have commercial sod lodtistrial
areas - she wouldn't be lire greaç
city lirai 51)0 - is. Pie seid Park
Ridge wanted a city of (romes
and their tases -are exorhilarrt,
He sain oo1y recently they ros.
desceoclerl lo approviirg -as office
brritdisg io her ares.

Speaking in a broiren Voice
Teorici qa(,r], he w'as' hoes. across-
from a coal yard .....I'm not
usliumecl--of it-,- ..-I' in - prooci of
il" ... he utated as he ilisgresueri
somewhat from his original point
of noting the neceusily for In.
dustrial area. - , ' -

Attorney Kaplan threatened to
takean unfavorable decision in-
to the courts as they had with
ihe drive.in. However, the Board
usurped the zoning hqard's rol.
ing and' unanimously approved
the requested zoning. -

, In other anions Trocki, backed
by Stanley, reiterated the need
for land for anoiher fire station.
It was noted hew neighboring
Iowan have dropped in their
ratings by the Cook County 1g.
spectinn - Bureau, and warned
that a new station was riecessocy
tu relain the present high raliog
Otiles has.- It' wan agreed that
TeockUs committee, the Police
and Fire committee, shorrld be.
gin seeking lanci stirs for tire
propused station.
' The hoard alsa.appraveil .tlre
accepling of hid.rfor a light suit
boisage (rocie svitir a high pros.
sure . turret for the fire iepart.
merci. Th9y also approverl Ihe
purchase of '$4435 of ,firè hose
would be purchased over o period
of al least six' months.

'Discussion of the protests re.
culling from the ' new electrical
l'oea waned' 'àftet"Staniey men.
tiOnOd ' e netv'eoats'are'real
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-rates; ' Soute local roerchunt's,
long croed to bypassirrg everr the
previous suminal cirueges, have
ttrreatened la give their sigss to
the yiltage ratirer tharr pay the
nerv increased ratos.

Iii lire '-f ural actions - of the
eveOiog they referred to the aun.
irrg board a reqrreul to rezone
7248 Milwaukee tram Commer.
rial D to E (formerly Wrigirl's
Grocery) lo the aosirrg board,

The meeting was tiroir arI.
burned drrrtil August 3.

, Have the compiCte picture
ètory of your moot im-
portant event from tiro
bride's home 'to church
and reception with a wide
selection from - which to'
chooue. A i I work guar.
anteed,

'

New -. Renewal And
Gift Subucriptions

Resresrnling All Magazines
75 Weeks Of'Lhfe $7.00
78 Weeks Oh Time $7.87
65 Weeks Oh

-

Sports Illustrated ' $6.87
Reader's Digest -

- I Yr. New $2.00
. Renewal $4.00

Hites Bugle SubscrIptions
I Yr. $2.75

.

LUCILLE GODBEV
- - 8000 O"mto

- NI 7.7927 .-
. FENCES
- WOOD and METAL

GALVANIZED CHAIN LiNK
CHECE THESE FEATURESI
o Complete Erection Service
-G -Residential -'Commoxclul
o Free Estimaba
o Convenient Terms Arranged

TAlcot 3-2696
- Cower ßros0'

8808 Orsktrm IlhleO. Ill

För Your Wedding
50 Photographs 5"x 7" '

in an attractive Album -

FOR
, Pay ooiy for photouyou select

ADDITIONAL 5 x 7 PKOTOGRAPHS
- - 5OcEACH , -

8139 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NIIeo 7-7252

New Hours For Drive-In Banking
FOR YOUR ADDED CONVENIENCE WE HAVE

AD$7HD ADDITIONAL HOURS AT OUR
' __

DRIVE-IN WINDOWS .

Mon., Tues., Thurg. & Fri. 2 P.M, . 5 PIll.
. Saturday 12 P.M. to 2 P.M.

,
THESE HOURS ARE' IN ADDITION

- TO OUR REGULAR HOURS
Mon., Toes.. Tiaras. ¿ Fr. . 8:30 AM. to 2 P.M.

Friday 5 P.M. to 8 P.M.
_ _ Satordoy 8r30 5,50. to 2 P.M. '

Sirio 'Depoalt Department: M.. T.. Th.. Fr. . 8:30 Aid. . 4 P.M.
Fridey 5 P.M. . B P.M. Sot. 8:30 A.M. . 2 P.M.

SKOKIE BANK
4400 OAKTON ST. , - ORCHARD 4440

Member .01 the l'edera) Deposit lnsuranci Corpocotlon--


